
CITATION
, J *.ut*

v( Krr>h«w .

_ I u, p.-w.-ll. K<tjuiiv, 1'iolmtr
*Jucl*0'.

<,4 (\ if. Yatw nmde wuH to mo
irt MW Inters of AdmiuiatwiUow
Jij,ttfr of and eff«K*u of Mm
,n /<.jii|»-11"4iv tlxuvforv, to cltfl <um! ml
j, «ri and «hik"i»htr the klitdral and
JJL of the aald Mrs. Katie D.
hI«w>*hI. that they be and «f>pear
1 me, i» the Oourt of Probate, to
Jd «t Camden, 8. 0> on May 17tU
iftar imWl<«^o« tliereof, at 11
4 iu tlie forenoon, to ahow cauoe,
y tbov have, why ttho wild Admin
j^n ttbould not be granted.
jt.(1 IUi(it»r my hand, (Jit* 8rd day of
a. p, m».r W. L, \MM)VV10LL.
¦ gf frotate jfor Kendiaw County,
b&rfwd <io the 7th and 14bh <hiy« <rf
lftJO, iu the OhukIoh Ohronlcle and
4 at the Court House door for the
p«wcrft»e<l by Jaw,

""final DISC1IAKGK,
<jtv is lK>rot»y given that one

I /nuu this date, on June 4th,
I will make to the l'robate < \»m-t

County my fina'l return
imliiWrator of the estate of Mrs.
jTam, deceased, and on the auw
I will Afpy to the etild Court for
a) discliarge us said Admlailatru-

Jaines Team,
Ifkd Administrator Eetate of
T. R. Team.
in, R C. May 4th, 1020. |

NOTICE
i)l delinquent tax payers of
City of Camden are hereby
jjied that if their past due
it are not paid-by July 1st,
ftthat executions will be
iptly issued against said
iquent taxpayers.f order of the City Council.
Singleton, W. J. Dunn,
City Clerk. Mayor

pril 29, 1920. > ^
fINOUNCEMENTSr.".

FOR CLKKK OF COl'KT.
ifwby nuuouueo myself as? u eaudl-
for rfdrction t« the otli<«e of Clerk
pet for Kershaw County -at the
w to ho hold this summer. -If
d I pifunisc ti. faithfully perform
aif> of the in tlu> future as
»in th«' |wist.

JA.MKS II. CIAIU'KN.

Job Sl'PT. OF EDtfCATIO£?Lretiy :iiitioono«a myself a* a-ifandi-for 8uiM'rintoiidiMit of Education forWw County in the approachingKatie primary election to be held
nu*t. I pledge myself to n strictiof all flio duties of the office..ALJ.KN H. MITROHISON
! FOR MAGISTRATE
Wfeby unnnnnce myself as n ca'b-j for n-nmnination to the Office ofbite «f Dt-Kalb Township, Ker-4!KJounty, sul>jfH«t to the rules of the |ffltje Primary.
SAMrHI. N. NICHOLSON.
~ FOR (0NCRE8S

fo-b> auijujiufo u» the voters of thelOoojri^ipjial I >istrict of Southp, that I am a Candidate forre-Koti for Congress in raid JDia-W>Joot U» the action of the Demo-Primary election ; and I takel.tft thank the voters for theirK in the jws-t and to assure themW td lerre th«m in the future tp¦ of my ability as I have endeavor-<!'» in tho past.
W. I''. STKVBNSON.

lay (or Sale
!ik mown hay at reason-

prices, if taken out of
field.
GU10N, Lugoff, S. C.

Good All Over
tlif Aching, feverish faellflff.

Coutha. Cold*, Sore Throat

t(Mentholated)
Phlegm.Clear* the Hud

Qkttt. 35c Your DrutRrtt"*-

noniy buck
Hun«'«a.|w

T«.I e t,e*t®en« of Bcaeoui,
.ccoox ducouTitrd btttunMiMilre>tro«,r« UHed HuniUSalv*c^:e,'7'd *«"*'«*. .* .»*

» /"'* ¦... O* Mli7r» 1*cfc Tnk.<Kir,tl,i<IODAY Prt^75»or *«le locally by

®NA LUMBER &
Bacturing CO.
*"LL WORK
^RS,BLINDS
!"D lumber -

felWlER STS. Hw, 71

_cou»®u.s.c.

KMONSTEH PIKE A 'PiHATE"
English Villagers Feasted on FitliWhich Had Been Cutting Angler*LIm«» for Year*.
A pirate wan caught anil killed r*.cently In the little old Kngilsh villageof Iteeston 8t. I,awr«>nw, Norfolkshlre,Mini in- remains were cut tip andshared l(f|wwn the old age pensioners,who XOl6d lllty) VW.V H4SI.V. HII ttSOfahtffPUKttl*. The ff0<vl people of BtWtdQSt, I.nwrenn' are n«>t cannihnK andfor Ilie henellt of those not acquaintedwith the legendary tore.of that luirtof Kuglnud it must »m' explained thatthis pirate was a mpiffcter pike widt h-terrorised the water* of the lake inlleestone f%»r upward of Iliiity years.The pi he. which had the reputationof belMff the mom artful fish lu theworld, earned the mime of "the pintle"because of his pmlatory raids on fish¬

ermen's lines whenever they hookedanything. Angler* came from miles
around to try and catch the freebooter,but the fish was too clever for the
moat expert placator.
According to stories told ovqr mugsof ale at the village Inn the "pirate"was hooked ouly once, and In a vicious

race he broke the line and escaped.Jfet the honor of catching him goes to
a young ex-soldier who had been pikefishing only four times In his life,The night of the capture they held
a guessing contest In the vlllago asto the actual weight of the "pirate,"the prize being the flsh Itself, Heweighed 20 pounds 1 ounce, measuredfive feet and had a girth of t*o feet.

JUST PULLED UP IN TIME
rimpklna* Abrupt Change of SubjectHardly to Be Wondered at

Under the Circumstances.
The shuded lights, music In the dis¬

tance, sweet perfumes from the costlyflowers about tliem.-everything waslust right for a proposal, and Tlrap-klns decided to chance his luck. She
was pretty, which was good, nnd also,he believed, an heiress, which was..better.
"Are you not afraid that some onewill marry you for your moneyV' he

naked gently.
"Oh, dear, nol" smiled the girl."SkwIi an idea never entered myhead I" .

"Ah, Miss Llscombe," he sighed, 'Mn
your sweet Innocence you do not
dream how coldly, cruelly ntercenary
some men are!"
"Perhaps I don't," replied the girlcalmly. ,

"I would nof for a moment have
such a terrible fate befall you!" he
said passionately. "To£ are too good,too beautiful. The man who wins
you should love you for yourself
alone."'

"He'll have to," the girl remarked.
'*It'fl my cousin .Tennle who has the
money.not T. Tou seem to have got
me mixed. I haven't a penny myself.""Oh.er".stammered the yonng
man."what pleasant weather we are
havlngr aren't-wef*~

; Gone Lower.
Several of our Hoosler school build*

1ngs are nanifd after noted Ameri¬
cans of a generation or more ago. Re¬
cently at a community meeting at
one of these buildings the speaker
spoke of the spirit of the man, whose
name the building bflre, hovering
over the school. The children seemed
much Impressed then but It took the
next day to show how deeply some
had been moved.
The principal sent two youngsters

to the basement to see to the furnace
in the absence 0 the Janitor. They
came rushing up a few minutes later
saying that they had heard a "ter¬
rible noise** down there. The prin¬
cipal laughed at them but another
boy arose ip their defense. "I bet I
know what it Js," he said. "I bet it's
that man's spirit around here again.
Only this time instead of being on
the roof It's down in the cellar.".Iuf
dlanapolls News.

Changed His Mind.
He was w<?ll up In the sixties und

always got. a lot of pleasure out of
walking. He would always say: "You
city people don't get out enough nnd
walk."

In his short stay In the< city he
stepped into his sou's downtown mag¬
azine shop and said: "I Just walked
down ' from Thirty-fourth street."
With pride he added: "That's not bad
for a young fellow like mel And, hy
fhe way, your wife gave me this note
and said for me to stop and get these
things. Where Is this store?"
"That's the department store Just a

square up the street.this street," re¬
plied his son.
"A department store I Where Is that

errand boy you have around here?
rm too tired to walk up ther*" re¬

plied the old man.

Slow to Learn. _

"This newly made millionaire Is aa
uncouth fellow." . .1: V-t"'
"So he Is. Yet he. frequents the

most fashionable restaurants."
"That's why I think It strange that

he Is so backward In acquiring a

palish/ Thf mere contemplation of a
faultless head waiter onght to give
him some ld«as of deportment.".Bir¬
mingham Age-Herald.

The Light la the Window.
The transport had entered New York

harbor. .On board was m»e lone col¬
ored soldier among the homeward
bound. Aa the ship passed the statue
of liberty there wa£ absolute silence,
when wnddenly the dnsky doughboy
broke the qtitet hy remarking: Tat
yt«r light'down, honfy. I^se fiom*.".
The American Legion'Weekly.

KICKSHAW NEWS NO I KS

ItU creating It .ins (Jalhered The
Kra of That TUce.

lIVOQI \VM«ks ltH|MMIDliiHkiv \|. IN t ridge at Iris home
oil *\iNf Kirhkind tifclWt alHMit h*itr
o clock fciW Friday morning foMowlutf
ail kllntv-t* of Ncvoral v\tvk». Mr. tV>
bridge w«is one of Kt'ixliaw's vwy liest
foiUze» ami Ut« death ks dw^|rty dopKavd
in fchtt community and tlit-ougiioot tim
<country snrroumllng. He onme to Kor
*l>«iw In tsxu from tlu> Wliito lUuff h»m--

il< n U* engage in the imuvauHle buai-
UONk with tin* hit** H. 1.. UWickiiion utid
tlK'.v remained hi mtrtnemhiv together
frtr many y«\i.rs. In addition .(<> mer-

< In wkUhIiik. 'h4 was qSbm mtw
milling-for a time aiud lmd boon engaged
extensively hi farming for quite a Jong
time. lie wax Hie senior TTinTTlhrtr of
ti:e r)itrtdge I4w StOCk (Vunvany, his
associate Vlng his brother, J. II. W*-
brfadge. Mr. IOfcttridge wtw a1tou< fifty
eight yoirin of ago ami a faithful
memlxy of Uw Kershaw Flr**t Baptist
ohttreh. llo sciivwl Ketvslwiw botJU yn
lhtemtant ami warden at various times
him) was eonseieutiou* In the db«ymrkrcof his duties as «iu'h. llo was a UH'IH-
l>er of tl)p macule ami -woodman fra
tenultlow. aiwl was laid to m*t with u*i-
wonvie lionoix FYMmy unwiiooii. The fu¬
neral SOil'vices WOIV conducted f 1*0111
tin* homo l»y the pastors of "three Kw-
slhasv ehuiyhos, Itow. A. I>. \\\»odlo, U.
M. DuiBoso and I). R <5reen. Mir. Ms-
t ridge Wf survlvtng, luis wife, w ho was

prior )Mr marriage, Mkw Helen (Jiinl-
tier ; his 111« 111h. i. Mrs*. PoWy I'Vtrhlge,
who lw f>3 years of age; his bro^te** J
H. Kstrklga and a sh»ter, Mrs. IAla Ba¬
ker, w ffo of NV. J. linker.

Mr*, Laura (iregory, wife of A. C.
Hregory, (Mod at 1K*P lioiue hi the .Sand
IlhW community Thursday utftornoou,
April, 2'Jnd, following an lllm*** extend
lug over a jHU'iod of alnait aVi!W*toon
moiitJis. Xho rewive<! brontJiiomt. nt so^'-

oral hoMplta*ls but .m,<1ved no penna-
nont JxMiofit thorofnnn. Slio way buiio<l
at Stmd H+M jjrav^'yartl the (Iny C(AhWr
*Iiik lior deatlK and the fiwioml service^
wore ooiw^uotod by hor pa*>t*'ii\ Jtev. 10.
It. Jenkins. M rs. iiretfory was (W years
of ago and wmis a faithful member of
Samd Hill Baptist elwn^'h from ilier gi'«'l-
lWKxl. Sflie is surv.ivod by her hutflmml
tlvreo" hions. Fred ami Kihk'4, of Ker-
sliaw: and \V, 11. (Vivgory. <»f OohivUle.

<Su.; and i»y one dau*l«ter, Mr* J,l\ As
kind. «f Ilartwvl'Mtv 'Pwo hnotlicr*. I*.
M. and J. a ,h*iw**, Htttl one Mister. Mr*.

I r.. i: MeOraivy, at*> her.
J. 1*. Ingram, t»f the Tftxtilwv <>«»«>.

' minity, died id the kVuiuil InfUatar)
in U<* k ||tU last Friday ami tits iv

itmlib» woiv brought home for ImNtil in'
tU«* Ta \.tlui\\ ivmetory wIkmo th<\\ hciv

Md i<» a.-( «.|i Sumhi.x. Mr. In^mm
\\n|n in lit* T<Hii ywr. Hml 1mi.«I been 4n
III ii for *om* time, Ho wim one

| of l4ttirn*tor eountyY* Invit ritlgeio* and
I wvts IrigMy e*t»vn»«>d by all who knew

> lai. lie U li Ills wife. ami four ehi)
itjfap -urvivhig: Mint' .4ons, Kobort.
WaVlOr aiHl (.{MUM-: Ulltl OIIO daughter
.\hv. (rU)uiu Brown, of ltethu»«.

t 1>. U. Flotelior iwtvwl a plvone uuv<
sage from Muiii\k\ N . P. U*U his
lnr°llHvI\ It. T. Flobher, \vlu» was OOtl-j
neeted will' Hi<> rhalu gang for<<e of
VnMti county for many years, liad been
aeoidontaH.v strfkk hv a phnv of ma

ehlncry a nit k^led Instantly. Mr.1
Pletoher and his mui, T. K. FleUhei,
loft at once for Monroe bj^ automobile
to u111"inl the I>nrial of the former'*
brother. whq was alHMit fifty yearn of
at'e and loft two *rr»i»clir«»ii surviving,
his wife liming mwodtn} him to tho
uravc hy several years. !

iRfM'. A. 1>. WVmmBo. who Iiiu* served
the KcixIhiw Firwt Baptist chlutvh air

pastor for a little mure than a year.,
tendered l»ls resignation at a CWWtoreiKV
of the ehuivh Sunday morning to l>e-
<H>n»e effective at oilor.

I$uy Kills His Father
"¦Aiken, May 7..Tonuny DunlMJ*, aged

fifteen yeaax, was placed iu Jail here
at mWhright 'last night, charged with
the murder of lnU father, CSUtum Dun-
hiur, a .fannor, Hying oui theoTU Hungers
Barton ifliiw, In slglvt of Mount (Calvary

j Olniivh. Dunbar, wJu>. it is -<«Artd Inure
the 'iiUintafelon of being « wlfe-l>eator,
Iwid ordered Ms wife to the Weld from
the wash tub. and heoaiwe tlic woman
did not <"duply with Hie order, he street
"Ivor aorofw the .mouth with a heavy
stick,. a':wl eontinued tieatlng In^r, It la
alleged. The lad, a wittier/ to the affair
wKnm*d a shotgun and Mt<'i>i*.*<l up <o

Wiith'.u five fe<it of whoiv hifci father
was Ikvtting ills mother and >;lK»t Hi'm
IliroUKh the h<ti<K kiUdiu; hJin Instantly
At the sherlffn office this nftenioon a

'e"at xtifntail wilJi 1>l(Kxl, which was

FLOUR IS FUEL
Flour contains the elements that the body

turns into heat and energy. Bread is the fuel
that our bodies need to keep them warm and
healthy. The amount of energy and heat that
any food will produce is measured in 'calories'

10 cents worth of
"PIEDMONT" "PURITAN"

or
"ARGUS SELF-RISING" FLOUR

contains more calories than DO cents worth of
beef or mutton; 60 cents worth of milk or
$1.25 wodth of eggs.
Bread is the cheapest of foods, and it is the

healthiest, the most wholesome and greatest
of energy-producers as well. You should use
more bread and biscuits on your table. Let
them take the place of some of the more ex-

It menu* in\ili)i auri greater fcouomy.
N«>tfcinjr coultf 'b* uk)ix- UtUicion* thai tJie bread. blM'uith

A lid oakv u»ad«» wdtih t'amoun |m>diHM« of the Pied¬
mont MJHm. 'IMwv have atoud the tcatf f<>r more than 50
tMake their uo|iminl»uuv toduv.

The Piedmont Mijlla Inc., Lynchburg, V«.

PATtHT FLOUR

Products ofthe
PIEDMONTMILLS

wornby tin* woman, it Is oLu'IuhhI whou
*b<* m-vlrfd Mio wtrtpi>tiiK7~wus viewed
by opecta tors. Julian U. Katfloy, lOiq.,
attorney for the ibul, is uirmiiKL'ufc to ne-
riiiVUNHMl for Tommy I>uiil>ni' thin cve-

i nhiu.

I '
, ..

. ,,m
- Women lawyer# in Philadelphia

have formed tin ormini/.iitlon to Im»
known a» "IMi^Portia Club."

NOTICE |

All automobile owners and
drivers are hereby warned that
the automobile ordinance of
the City of Camden; will be
strictly enforced.

By order of the City Council.
H. C. Singleton. W. J. Dunn,

CJity Clerk. Mayor
April 29, 192©.

. nrn .- i /*
in Tires for

, t ' , * .

Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for the smaller cars is the same purpose -to
supplyhighvalue in the product that is behind
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that
equip the most expensive atjfomobiles built.
This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary skill and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture of Goodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to. the 30x3-, 30x3Vi», and
31x4*inch sizes.
The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last year more cars using these sizes
were factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires
than with any other kind.

_

..

,

It is also noted in the fact that if you own a
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other car

requiring one of the sizes mentioned, you
can secure Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
HeavyTouristTubes at the nearestGoodyear
Service Statidn.

$2i.

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tube* that
reinforce caring* properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube* cost little mots
than tubas of lest merit. 30x 3^ site in wmttr- $A SOproof bag r -JLjSBEL


